
ZODIAC LEXICON 
ZODIAC VOCABULARY OF MISSPELLINGS & UNUSUAL WORD USAGE 

(Alphabetical) 

 

* indicates word misspelled same way in separate mailings. 

A 
abot  (about) 

accid.  (accident) 

afte-  (after) 

all ready  (already) 

allways   (always) 

an another  

anilating  (annihilating) 

a-ound  (around) 

approx  (approximate) 

au  fully (awfully) 

Averly 

B 
becasuse 

Blast 

bluber (blubber) 

blue meanie 

blue meanies 

bomb up 

boughten 

bout 

brownett 

bu  lett (bullet) 

Buss  (Bus) 

busses  bec  ause  (buses because) 

butons  (buttons) 

C 
celling (ceiling) 

cene  (scene) 

cerous  (curious) 

choaked 

Christmass 

Christmass 

Christmass 

Christmass 

cid  (kid) 

ciphe- (cipher) 

cleve- (clever) 



clews  (clues)
1
 

closeing  (closing) 

comitt 

commic  (comic) 

complet 

co-ne-  (corner) 

considerbly (considerably) 

controol (control) 

coppe-  (copper) 

cover 

crackproof 

crooked cues & Twisted Shoes 

cruse 

cruzeing (cruising) 

D 
dam XO  (damn) 

darck 

dark  ened   (darkened) 

dec-ibe (describe) 

descise (disguise) 

develope- (developer) 

 dis  con  ect  (disconnect) 

dissapeared  

doesnt 

dONT   

doo  (do) 

drownding 

dungen  (dungeon) 

E 
efect 

efective 

entirle (entirely) 

epasode 

evere  (ever) 

Extreamly dif  icult  (extremely difficult) 

F 
fa-t   (fart) 

fertlizer 

figgure  (figure) 

fireing 

                                                 
1
 Zodiac’s use of this spelling has caused some investigators to suspect a British heritage. 

Actually, this was the preferred spelling by U.S. journalists from the 1920s through the 1940s. 

George Hodel as a crime reporter in the 1920s would most certainly have used this preferred 

spelling.  

 



fk  (fuck?) 

fo-  (for) 

fo-  (for) 

fo- A coupple  howers  (For a couple hours) 

fo- futu-e  (for future) 

frunt 

fry 

fry (Friday) 

H 
hapen  (happen) 

haveing 

haveing 

hea- (hear) 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
idenity 

Idiout  (idiot) 

If 
Im  (I’m) 

implatt   (‘em flat--  Mikado verse) 

imprist  (Nisi Prius)  

in  flicting 

in  stead  

inthusastic  (enthusiastic) 

J 
judic  ial hummerest  (Judicial humorist) 

M 
machiene  

machiene 

maxe (make) 

middli (middle) 

mo-e  (more) 

mo-e  (more) 

mot or cicles 

motor  ci  cles 

N 
nerver  (never) 



nineth  (ninth)  

not 

noze rubed ( nose rubbed) 

O 
orginast  I (organist I) 

origienaly 

oute  (out) 

oxce (once) 

ove-  (over) 

P 
pape-  (paper) 

paradice 

paradice 

paradice 

paterned 

Paul Averly   (Paul Avery) 

pencel 

pepermint  (peppermint) 

pest  ulentual  nucences who  whrite irritat  ing  (pestilential nuisances who write irritating)   

phomphit  (puff it) 

phraises  (praises) 

please help me I can not remain in control for much longer 

pleass  (pleas) 

posibly 

positivly ventalate (positively ventilate) 

pow  (powered) 

promiced  (promised) 

provences  (provinces) 

Ps. 

Q 
quest  ions 

R 
re  root  (reroute) 

re schedule 

road  sides  (roadsides) 

runnig  (running) 

S 
saterical com idy 

seranader   (serenader) 

shabbly 

shakeing 

shure  (sure) 

shure  (sure)  



silowets (silhouettes) 

Singurly Abnomily  (Singular Anomaly) 

Slaves 

Som  Bussy  (Some Busy) 

sucides (suicides) 

squealling 

supicisous  (suspicious) 

suronded 

swiches  (switches) 

T 
terito-y  (territory) 

the  m   (them) 

thingmabob 

thoes  (those) 

though (thought) 

titwillo  (titwillow) 

triger mech (trigger mechanism) 

truley 

tut tut tut tut 

twich (twitch) 

twiched 

U 
un noticible  

uncompromis  e  ing  (uncompromising) 

untill  

untill (until) 

useing 

V 
victom 

victom  (victim) 

victoms 

W 
wachamacallit      

walk  ing  

wateing  (waiting) 

waveing 

whethe-  (whether) 

wipe  ing  

woeman  (woman) 

wonde- (wonder) 

Z 
Zodiac 


